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Research on Requirement Analysis Method  
for Commercial Bank Business Process and Its Applications 
Abstract 
 
Nowadays, the Commercial banks are continuously engaged in business process 
reengineering to enhance their business competitiveness with the development of the 
technology and the construction of the information system. Based on the analysis of 
the essential features of bank business, connection and association between the 
commercial banks’ business value, the enterprise’s overall architecture is established 
to make sure that IT systems satisfying the business value can meet the requirements 
of bank management. Whether the Business Requirement Analysis is successful or not 
is directly related to the building of the overall architecture of an enterprise 
information system. It is of great theoretical and practical significances for the 
protection of commercial bank information system project-driven business objectives, 
improving productivity and enhancing product quality that is building a scientific, 
standardized, engineering and specialized business-process requirement analysis 
model using scientific theories and methods. 
Business requirement analysis is usually completed in the framework of 
enterprise modeling. Based on the leading international Zachman theoretical 
framework and business process software projects, with the characteristics of the 
information systems in commercial banks, a new engineering approach, i.e. the 
model-oriented business processes and requirements analysis, is presented in this 
dissertation. The approach brings the requirements analysis activities into the 
modeling framework as an Architecture-level of the process and describes the 
structure of requirement process. This paper mainly introduce the business modeling 
work through the practice and the study based on the leading international Zachman 
theoretical framework, software-based business processes; using a variety of 
modeling language and methods to fill the Zachman framework and identifying 
requirements analysis content and scope and form the requirements model, to guide 
business modeling work in theory.  
Based on the business-process-oriented requirement analysis method, this paper 
propose a set of operational requirement analysis norms, address the steps of 
modeling analysis, the process of constructing business modeling, the contents and 
methods of requirement analysis. The mostly suitable norms and steps for commercial 
banks business process requirement analysis are proposed, also instruction for the 
actual business process requirement analysis works. Meantime, the norms and 
standards in the actual information-system project are also applied and verified. 
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第一章  绪 论 
第 一 章 绪 论 




司的帮助下也做了 IT 战略规划。然而由于 IT 成熟程度及历史的发展，政府和
企业在信息化上面临的挑战也达到了新的层次，传统的 IT 规划和实施方法已经



















































有许多大学和科研组织正致力于企业建模框架的研究和开发, 一些关注 IT 业发
展的国内外专家学者已经对业务架构方法的基础理论进行了一定的探讨和研
究，并形成了一些较为完善的建模框架[4,5]。 
Zachman Framework 是 Zachman 于 1987 年提出的一种用于企业体系结构
的建模框架，它包含了 5W1H（What, Who, When, Where,Why, How）和 6 种不
同的角色（Planner, Owner, Designer, Builder, Sub-contract, Product），5W1H 构成
了完整的问题空间描述，而六种不同的角色体现了开发过程的特点[6]。在美国，
Zachman Framework 成为众多企业体系结构的参考模式，形成了诸如 FEAF、
TEAF、C4ISR、USCS EA、IRS 等行业的企业建模框架。如今, Zachman 框架
已经有了很大的发展, 并得到了广泛的认可, 被认为是企业建模领域中的权威, 
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